
4th Annual “Crush with Us” Harvest Celebration  
Returns to Bluemont Vineyard 

 

 
 

The annual “Crush with Us” celebration returns to Bluemont Vineyard Saturday, September 4th and will 
be celebrated on Saturdays and Sundays through September 26th, 2021. A memorable guest favorite 
since 2018, The Bluemont Vineyard grape stomping experience is the ideal way to celebrate harvest 
season on the mountain and in Loudoun County. 
 
New this year, the event will be set 951 feet above sea level at the very top of Bluemont Vineyard. 
Guests will delight in the breathtaking scenic views of the Loudoun Valley, surrounded by the Bluemont 
Viognier vines, offering the perfect photo backdrop. In true “I Love Lucy” fashion, participants will dip 
their toes into a grape-filled wine barrel and stomp their vintner’s hearts out, and then craft a kitschy 
keepsake by pressing their grape-stained feet onto a Bluemont Vineyard tea towel. Post stomping, 
guests are invited to the Tasting Room at Bluemont Vineyard to enjoy wine by the glass or bottle and a 
selection of a la carte items from the Bluemont Vineyard kitchen.  
 
Tickets are $35.00 per guest and include a glass of seasonal sangria, Farm Table White or Farm Table 
Red, grape stomping, and a branded tea towel. Table reservations in the Tasting Room are not included 
in the ticket and must be made separately. Full event details can be found on the Bluemont Vineyard 
website at www.bluemontvineyard.com  
 

About Bluemont Vineyard  

Bluemont Vineyard is Loudoun County’s premiere vineyard destination nestled on the first ridge of the 
Blue Ridge Mountains with a tasting room that sits 951 feet above sea level offering expansive and 
breathtaking views of the Loudoun Valley. Located 45 minutes West of Washington, D.C., the third-
generation family farm, inclusive of Bluemont Vineyard sister properties, Great Country Farms, Henway 
Hard Cider and Dirt Farm Brewing invite guests to experience a family friendly escape from the ordinary 
and to connect with the beauty of Virginia Wine Country. The seasonally-inspired menus, award winning 
wine selection pressed from grapes grown on prime Virginia terroir, and creatively curated events, 
including summertime Yoga with a View, Crush with Us, a comedic grape stomping harvest experience, 
and the beloved annual holiday illumination celebration, Lighting of the Vines, charm guests throughout 
the entire year.  
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